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1. Goneral Descidption^Follawing described anti-personnel
device :,-as aiscovcreu in vici&Lty N8Q5089attached to a German AntiAircraft Gun. It rras hooked -ap but the detonator or igniter load no
striker:

A. Igniter-Appears to be a pull type igniter. It is ob
viously incomplete' and has been enclosed in this envelope because
no member of this organisation can identiry it.

3« Ad^ter .-Brass adapter has a female screw on both ends to
:uiite male screw on Tgpriiter ard male screw on Gripper (D).
C. percussion d^Orddnsr/ small percussion cap wnicn

upon being struck by iySt'er striker initiates bvonaiag of Insul
ated Time Fuse (E).

. .

. _

n# Gfripper-i3r;:sG device with thre^ (3) prongs whoso
female screw hCTisTorcussion Cap against Igniter base.
E. Insulated Tine Fuse-Time fiiso encr.scd in rubber cable. .

Burns at rate of one (1) YoSTge? forty tvTO (12) seconds. Consoqi»n«y

it^uld take approximately too (2) ntaatee and ten (10) seconds for
the device to i\mctf/*. It is difficult to °gto*i*&*i«*£
of this vari^ce fron ti» principle that booby-traps must be **»*"
Staneous to function properly. In addition, the fuse smo.<o« and lasses
as it burn making detection relatively simple.
3
r% Co^Oovor-Sei^veo to hold Oap (0; timely ^;am^
adaptor (H). lfcu<ej.ite "ccr.nposition.
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1. s&oloted overlay describes improvised <jeraan box Nino encountered

In general vicinity ff S0*K>86. Hlno was crudely fashioned from a voodon
Toll#rmlno cwryiag box. it consists of flvo (5) ono (1) kilo alttfea of
high explosive (sprengbuchae 24), tho center slab having screwed la It
a standard pressure sypo Igniter (as 33). pressure plato vat athln wooden

board hold over igniter by wire, slabs each oontain three (3) female
thread* recessed to fit either pall or push typo igniter. Hlno was vory
oaaily dotootod by African Hi Detector and was located la regular patter a
of sine field allready reported. Mine was armed and booty trapped by
pull type Igniter %Z 35-
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1. in compliance with leeter Headquarters YX corps. Office

of the engineer, dated IS September 19**3» requesting reconnais
sance of minefields, the following report is submitted!
a. Ho planted demolitions oralneflelds found in area

indicated on Overlay ««parget points and Message B*&d, panser Regt 4l6»
and assigned this organisation.

b. German cP located vicinity 798100. Attached are document
and maps found in tils QP. Other materiel such as spare barrelei
parte, and tools for 2CM plak Qun. Large amount of ammo for this

type gun found buried in area. Approximately 200 yellermlnes #2

and ^0 fuses in stock pile, also two ^ellermlneo $M,
e. two sellermines jk were found at &J 835182. «phese
were rigged with wire and marlin so that they could be quickly
palled across the road to form a block.

d. a. large crater completely blocking road located at

83*177.
por The commanding Officers
Seaman a* Knapp Jr.
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